
In the matter of the Saskatchewan Student Aid Fund;
And in the matter of a Loan Application;

File No. Social Insurance No.

I, , of , ,
Full name of student City/town/village Province

Solemnly declare that:
1. I was married to, or was living common-law with, 

name of former spouse

on/from the day of , 200 , at .
city and province

There are children of the marriage, namely: .

2. I began living separate and apart from my said spouse on or about the day of ,          ,
and have continued to live separate and apart from my said spouse since that date.

3. Effective the day of , , at the start date of my course, I have: (check 3 one)
q full-time custody of my children who will be living with me full-time, or   q 50% custody, or q less than 50% custody,

of the following children:

Please indicate yes or no to the following questions:
4. (a) Do you have a written separation agreement between yourself and your spouse? q Yes q No

If yes: What is the amount per month you receive for child support/alimony under this agreement? $ per month  
(Attach a copy of this written agreement to this Statutory Declaration.)

(b) Do you have an oral separation agreement between yourself and your spouse?      q Yes    q No
If yes: What is the amount per month you receive for child support/alimony under this agreement? $                  per month

5. Are you paying child support? q Yes q No
If yes: What is the monthly amount you pay?  $ per month.

Date these payments came into effect: the day of , 200 .

6. Were there assets which were divided between yourself and your spouse? q Yes    q No
If yes: Attach a list of the division of assets.

7. Are you co-habitating (living common-law) at the present time?           q Yes    q No
If yes: Indicate the full name of common-law spouse

8. I declare that the said separation is due to marital breakdown and not geographic location or other reasons.

And I make this Solemn Declaration conscientiously, believing it to be true, and knowing it is of the same force
and effect as if made under Oath and by virtue of the Canada and Saskatchewan Evidence Acts.
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X 
Signature of Student

, 200
Date

Statutory Declaration - Separation

DECLARED BEFORE ME

at ,     this day of , 200
city/town/village province

X

A COMMISSIONER FOR OATHS in and for the Province of  

My Appointment expires
date

(Please note: A Commissioner for Oaths cannot be a relative of the Student.)


